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Date: April 9, 1865
Description: Gen. O.O. Howard to son James

Head-Quarters Department and Army of the Tennessee,
                                    Guldsboro, N.C. } 1865
                           April   Mar. 9th}

Master James Howard
  My dear little boy,
                                            I have sent
for your dear mother to come to me
and I think she is now on the way
perhaps with Guy and grace and I
think you Jamie are left with Grand
mother and it may be Isabella &
Chancy are keeping you company,
Papa did want to see you very much
indeed, but General Sherman thinks
he cannot spare me long enough



to make the journey to Maine.
By & by papa hopes the war
will be over, so that he can go & stay
with his little boys and Gracie all
the time. Tell Grandma that Uncle
Charles is here and very well. We have a
very pretty little dog, called “Tip” [drawing]
[drawing] He has a very bright collar
on and flys about the room just
touching the floor with the tips of
his toes. He belongs to the Mustermas-
ter Lieut. Mills and is often called
“Tip Mills.” Papa would like to buy
him to send him home but it is
too far and I fear Lieut Mills would



not sell him. You can hardly think what
a great number of little black children
papa has seen [drawing] .. The little
bits of ours are sometimes called
“picaninnies.” You must ask “Wash”
about them. Papa thinks “Wash”
a very good man. he is glad 
Chancy treats him so well. “Sam”
was very glad to hear from Wash.
Sam is a very good man: he helps papa
wash & dress every morning. He has
his boot shining – [drawing]
after breakfast when it comes time
to put them on.
Give much love to Grandma &



and give her a good kiss for your
papa. Once, not long ago I was
her little      boy and running
about her house as you now
are. I hope you are a very good
boy, that you help Grandma &
are very kind to little brother  –
Grandma will tell you about the
Blessed Saviour when He was a
little boy and the Star stood
over the place where he was. Give
my kind regards to Isabella
and may God bless you my
little son –– Your loving
papa – O.O. Howard


